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A CASE OF PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS 
COEXISTED WITH LUNG CANCER 
by 
KAZUHIKo 0Kr and KATSUMI IKut 
Surgical Clinic, Osaka Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
A 53・year-oldman who had appeared to be healthy got a bloody sputum 
suddenly on January 15, 1957. His chest roentgenograms showed a ring-formed 
shadow in the right upper field and an oval dense one in the hilar region on the 
same side. Bronchoscopically, there was no tumor in the bronchial lumen, but 
tubercle bacilli were proyed in the smear of bronchial secretion. On histologic 
sections of his fixed sputum, carcinoma cells were also discovered. Therefore, 
diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis coexisting with lung cancer was decided and 
thoracotomy on the right side was performed immediately. 
Expansive marked pleural adhesion was seen and extrapleural dissection was 
done. It was found a hen-egg-sized induration in the posterior segment and a 
fist-sized firm tumor in the hilar region, the latter infiltrating too. deeply into media-
stinal tissues to be resected. Biopsy of this tumor revealed an adenocarcinoma. 
The postoperative course was eventful and the patient died on the 32th posto酔 rative
dav. 
We stre回elthe significance of probability of coexisting pulmonary tuberculosis 




























Fig-I Roent耳enog’rambefore Operat.iQn 





























Fig, 3 Bronchogram (L→Rl before 
Operation 
Fig・. 4 
(H. E.× 100〕 （H.E. x 460〕
を合併していたのが29例で，このうち明らかに搬痕よ の時機を失うことがあってはならないと思ろ．





れてはならなし、であろう． は Farber に依れば60"o ， 河合は~3 °oに過ぎなかった
一方，又近年40才以上の所調痕年令層に肺結核患者 といっている点やめ7九 %管支洗機液では31～60°0,
が増加して来ているのは明瞭な事実なので，この結核 Smear Testでは約l7°6しかが／；の診断が下し1:.ないこ
と肺癌の共存という問題は将来愈々重要さを増すこ と とや8）叫 又癌の極煩により癌細胞の発見率が異り，
と恩われる．ふだん我々は紛伎という診断を下すこと 特に腺癌でu弐管支分泌物や1r；ヰ吹中よりの癌細胞の発
には慣れているが，悩に対するが政改米だ比較的少な 見がlt~ も困難であること等から考えると JU），気管支鋭
いのでP両者が共存しているのに拘らず，締核の診断を 検査で所見が符られないからといつで決して市の否定
下して，その治療のみを行ない，癌に対するlf'：治Ti'r とはならIJいし，叉たとえ同時に紡核）早川：陽性で，癌
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REPORT OF A CASE OF RENAL CANCER WRONGLY 
DIAGNOSED AS RENAL TUBERCULOSIS 
)_,. 
SHOI主EINoGIMURA, & others 
Toyooka Public Hospital, Surgical Clinic 
(Chief : Dr. E1:-1 T.mm) 
We report a case of renal cancer in a 51 aged female. 
At first we thought that this patient was renal tuberculosis because of many 
clinical features and the right nephrectomy was carried out. 
Micrm;copic feature of the tumor was adenoca1cinoma of kidne~· and we discus-
sed the tumor of kidnev. 
